Carolina Career Partners Program

University Career Services depends on the support of our valued employers to help us better serve our students. Much of our programming and outreach is made possible by the generous contributions made by our Carolina Career Partners. We invite you to become a Carolina Career Partner in order to increase your visibility on campus and support the important programs and services University Career Services provides to UNC students.

To participate, complete and return the Carolina Career Partners Program Gift and Pledge Form, found on the right side of this page.

Please consider a sponsorship at one of the following levels:

**Carolina Career Champion ($10,000)**

- All Carolina Career Advocate and Carolina Career Leader benefits listed below
- Providing you complimentary registration to all general career fairs (four total)
- Priority scheduling for:
  - On-Campus Recruiting
  - Information Sessions
- Priority participation in career panels, networking nights and special events
- Providing you complimentary registration to all general career fairs (four total)
- UCStubes seven-day advertisements at the rate of one per week (52 annually)

**Carolina Career Leader ($7000)**

- All Carolina Career Advocate benefits listed in the section below, plus:
- Providing you complimentary registration to two career fairs
- UCStubes seven-day advertisements at the rate of two per month (24 annually)

**Carolina Career Advocate ($4000)**

- Priority scheduling for your campus interviewing and information session
- Offering you priority participation in career panels, networking nights and special events
- Providing you complimentary registration to one general career fair with premium placement and extra booth space
- Prominently recognizing you as a partner at UCS career fairs, on the UCS welcome desk sponsorship wall.

**Other Sponsorship Opportunities**

There are several other opportunities for sponsorship, including naming an interview room in our newly renovated state-of-the-art facility or hosting special events such as programs for diversity career enhancement,
recruiter-in-residence, and our new career preparation certificate program for first year and sophomore students.

Thank you for your consideration and we value your support and commitment to the students at UNC-Chapel Hill. Your participation as a Partner will ensure that we continue to provide career exploration and development programs that will enable our students to be highly effective and competitive professionals. If you are interested in exploring our Carolina Career Partners Program or other sponsorship opportunities, please contact Jeff Sackaroff, Associate Director, at (919) 962-7658 or jeff_sackaroff@unc.edu [1].
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